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Kings Mountain High School
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Ontarius Brooks

Brandon Brown

Michae] Brunswick

Andrew Buchanan

Maegan Bullard

Dustin Burgess

Joshua Burnett.

 

Lukas Burton

Dionte Byers

Melissa Camp

Maverick Canipe

James Carringer

Elizabeth Carroll

Joseph Carroll
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Alicia Carter

Michael Cerjan

Lina Chanthasone

Hannah Chapman

Justin Chapman

Shawn Chapple
Reagan Childers

Jonathan Clark

Michael Coleman

Hailey Collins

Maria Cortez Jimenez

Christopher Cotton

Baron Crawford

Kelsie Davis

Jason Dawkins

Misty Dayton

Austina Dean

Amber Degree

Shekima Degree

Alexandra Dettloff '

Sean Downey 
Brooke Dunlap

Madison Dye

Michael Early

Caleb Edwards

Jordan Elliott

Courtney Elmore

William Etherton

  

 

From page 1C graduate enrollment of about
3,500.

Some notables who have at-
tended the Manhattan college?
Academy Award winning actor
Marlon Brando and writer Jack
Kerouac, whose iconic novel
“On the Road” helped define a
disillusioned generation com-
ing of age following World War
I.
“U.S. News and World Re-
port” recently ranked The New
School No. 1 in the nation for
small class sizes, and No. 1 in
the nation for international stu-
dent enrollment.

Heisler, who earlier this
week was chatting abotit
big move in a mostly emp
classroom, appears moretha

was bornin Myrtle Beach, S.C.,
and lived in the beach town for
the first 11 years ofherlife.
Then her family spent a brief
stint in Columbia, S.C. Since
then she’s lived in Kings Moun-
tain, where her father is a rural
mail carrier and her motheris a
stay-at-home mom. Heisleris
the youngest child, with three
brothers all in their twenties.

Although Heisleris an ex-
cellent student with a strong
athletic bent, her high school
years weren't free of frustration
and strain. She spent much of
her freshmen year menaced by
a painful autoimmune disorder
— dermatomyositis — that
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caused extreme muscle weak- aE SF = ; ready for whateverlife, The :
ness and kepther out of school tice. But was having difficulty Durham and a Charlotte hospi- at bay. ! New School and NewYork = |
and off the volleyball court, “1 -sWallowing.It got so bad that tal were ultimately required to The New School, a private throw at her, “I témember :
was hurting all over, pretty ... doctors had to put a feeding put her on the mend. Heisler college with strong traditions in quote that ‘real life is stranger |
much all the time. At first Lat- tubein. = ; says she’s fully recovered now, social research, art and theater, than fiction” and | think that’s |

tributed it to sports and prac- Prolonged stays at Duke butstill must stick to a regimen has an undergraduate enroll- probably true.” a]
: University Medical Centerin of medicine to keep the disease mentof about 6,000 and a
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